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Iron–sulfur cluster coordination was probed in the [FeFe]-hydrogenase H cluster maturation scaf-
fold HydF. Putative Cys thiol and His imidazole ligation identiﬁed through multiple sequence align-
ments and structural studies were subjected to amino acid substitution and the variants were
biochemically characterized. The results implicate a role for C304, C353, C356, and H306 of Clostrid-
ium acetobutylicum HydF in FeS cluster binding. Individual ligand substitutions affect both [4Fe–4S]
and [2Fe–2S] cluster coordination suggesting shared coordination or cluster interconversion. Sub-
stitutions at C353 and H306 appear to preferentially impact the presence of the [2Fe–2S] cluster
complement of the resulting variants of HydF. The results implicate a potential role for these resi-
dues in biosynthesis speciﬁcally and potential in bridging the [4Fe–4S] cluster to 2Fe subcluster bio-
synthetic intermediates.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
HydF and HydF bind by molecular sieving(View interaction: 1, 2)
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction bound to a monomer of HydF, or are bound at dimer or tetramerThe H cluster is the site of reversible hydrogen oxidation in
[FeFe]-hydrogenases and consists of a regular [4Fe–4S] cluster
bridged to a 2Fe subcluster with unique cyanide, carbon monoxide,
and non-protein dithiolate coordination [1–3]. H cluster biosyn-
thesis requires three accessory proteins termed HydE, HydF, and
HydG [4–6]. Previous biochemical studies indicate that during
[FeFe]-hydrogenase maturation the radical S-adenosylmethionine
enzymes HydE and HydG act to generate the non-protein ligands
[7,8] with HydF functioning as an assembly scaffold for the 2Fe
subcluster [9–11]. Detailed spectroscopic analysis points to the
cyanide and carbon monoxide ligated 2Fe subcluster of the H clus-
ter being assembled on HydF by modiﬁcation of a [2Fe–2S] cluster
bound to HydF [10,11]. In the ﬁnal step of maturation, the 2Fe sub-
cluster is inserted into an [FeFe]-hydrogenase intermediate having
a preformed [4Fe–4S] subcluster [12,13].
HydF from Clostridium acetobutylicum has been puriﬁed from
the native host and from heterologous expression in Escherichia coli
[9,10,14–16]; in both cases HydF has been found to have on aver-
age only 1 mole of Fe per HydF monomer. While spectroscopic
evidence supports the presence of both a [4Fe–4S] cluster and a
2Fe cluster in HydF, it is not yet clear whether two clusters arechemical Societies. Published by E
du (J.W. Peters).interfaces; these three possibilities would lead to iron ratios of 6
Fe, 3 Fe, or 1.5 Fe per HydF, respectively. Regardless of which bind-
ing mode is relevant for HydF, the 1 mol Fe per monomer is lower
than expected, however incomplete iron occupancy is consistent
with the physiological role of HydF in the transient binding and
transfer of FeS cluster intermediates during biosynthesis. Although
higher occupancy HydF can be generated through chemical recon-
stitution [14], such reconstitution can also be expected to intro-
duce artifacts that would make functional characterization
impossible, and would likely destroy the active forms of HydF pro-
duced in the presence of HydE and HydG.
Although there is no direct biochemical evidence for the amino
acid residues involved in FeS cluster coordination in HydF, single
point mutations suggested that both C353 and C356 residues in
C. acetobutylicum HydF are important for expression of active HydA
[5], and additional spectroscopic work has supported both Cys
thiol and His imidazole coordination [10,16]. HydF multiple se-
quence alignments reveal conserved Cys and His amino acid resi-
dues that could participate as ligands to the FeS clusters of HydF
[5] and recent spectroscopic work supports that the sites for both
[4Fe–4S] and the 2Fe unit synthesized on HydF are closely associ-
ated [16]. The recent structural characterization of HydF has pro-
vided new insights into the sites for cluster binding in HydF [15].
Although the structure was determined in the absence of metals,
the Cys and His amino acid residues implicated by multiple
sequence alignments are shown to be in close proximity and likelylsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Crystal structure of HydF from T. neapolitana [15]. The ribbons representation shows the tetrameric structure (left) with the location of the FeS cluster binding ligands
for which the analogous side chains of HydF from C. acetobutylicum were substituted in this study highlighted in the expanded view. The residues numbered and shown as
ball and stick representations correspond to H304:H306, C302:C304, C353:C353, and C356:C356 for T. neapolitana:C. acetobutylicum, respectively.
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acid residues have been substituted and HydF site directed variants
have been characterized to probe their proposed role in cluster
coordination. The results implicate a role for C304, C353, C356,
and H306 of C. acetobutylicum HydF in FeS cluster binding. Individ-
ual ligand substitutions affect both [4Fe–4S] and [2Fe–2S] cluster
coordination suggesting shared coordination or cluster intercon-
version. A model for cluster coordination and 2Fe subcluster bio-
synthesis is proposed to involve the association of [4Fe–4S]
clusters within a HydF homotetramer.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site-directed mutagenesis
Wild-type hydF from C. acetobutylicum cloned in pRSFDUET-1
plasmid (Novagen) as described previously [9] was used for single
or multiple base substitutions in DNA by using a site directed
mutagenesis kit (Promega). Primers were designed using the pro-
tocol of Zheng et al. [17] and ordered from Integrated DNA Tech-
nologies (USA) to create substitutions by PCR (SI Table S1). All
substitutions were veriﬁed by DNA sequencing using the Univer-
sity of Arizona Genetics Core.
2.2. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
Genetic constructs encoding HydF substituted genes from C.
acetobutylicum were transformed into E. coli-BL21(DE3) (Strata-
gene) cells for protein expression. Cell lysis and protein puriﬁcation
were carried out under anaerobic conditions in a Coy chamber, as
described previously [9]. Detailed procedures for both expression
and puriﬁcation are provided in Supporting information.
2.3. Quantifying protein and iron content
Protein concentration was determined by Bradford assay with
bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. Iron content was deter-
mined by the method developed by Fish [18].2.4. In vitro hydrogenase activation assays
The ability of the substituted HydF proteins versus WT HydFEG
to activate the immature [FeFe]-hydrogenase expressed in the
absence of HydE, HydF and HydG (HydADEFG) was tested by
expressing the substituted HydF proteins in a genetic background
of HydE and HydG using the previously published procedure [9].
Puriﬁed substituted HydF variants were prepared and assayed
for their respective ability to activate HydADEFG. The assay in-
volved combining puriﬁed and inactive HydADEFG with the respec-
tive puriﬁed HydFEG substituted protein, in addition to methyl
viologen and dithionite. Assay mixtures were prepared in a Coy
anaerobic chamber at 25 C by incubating HydADEFG (1.47 lM)
with an excess of puriﬁed maturation protein (14.7 lM) in
3 ml sealable glass vials. In vitro activation and quantiﬁcation of
hydrogen evolution activity was accomplished as described
previously [6].
2.5. Spectroscopic analysis
For UV–Vis absorption experiments, samples were transferred
to a 1.4 ml anaerobic cuvette (Spectrocell Inc.) within an MBraun
glove box (O2 6 1 ppm). Room temperature UV/Vis absorption data
for as-isolated, variant HydFDEG samples C304A, C304S, H306Q,
H306N, H306A, C353S, C353A, C356S, and C356A were acquired
using a Cary 6000i UV/Vis/NIR spectrophotometer (Varian) at a
data interval of 0.5 nm and a scan rate of 600 nm/min. EPR samples
of substituted HydFDEG variants with the strongest FeS cluster
attributable absorbance features (H306Q and C353S) were pre-
pared for analysis in an anaerobic MBraun Box (O2 6 l ppm) using
our previously published methodology [11]. Low-temperature EPR
spectra were collected on a Bruker EMX X-band spectrometer
equipped with a liquid helium cryostat and temperature controller
from Oxford instruments. Typical EPR parameters were: sample
temperature, 12 K; microwave frequency, 9.37 GHz; microwave
power, 1.8 mW; and time constant, 81.92 ms. EPR data simulation
for accurate g-value assignment was performed using the Easy
Spin software program [19].
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The quaternary structure of native HydFDEG and variant
HydFDEG proteins (C304A, C304S, H306N, H306Q, C353A, C353S,
C356A, and C356S) was examined by gel ﬁltration chromatography
using a Superose 12 (GE Healthcare) HR 10/30 column equilibrated
in 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 0.5 M KC1, 5% glycerol containing buffer.
Protein samples were run under anaerobic conditions in a Coy
chamber at ambient temperature. Further details are provided in
Supporting Information.
3. Results
3.1. Puriﬁcation and biochemical characterization
In order to probe the potential role for putative FeS cluster li-
gands, each amino acid position was subjected to multiple substi-
tutions. For the Cys sites (C304, C353, and C356 in C.
acetobutylicum), variants were constructed using both the most
conservative mutation (Cys? Ser), as well as a mutation that elim-
inated the functional group (Cys? Ala). For C. acetobutylicum H306
substitution, both the conservative substitutions to Gln and Asn
were constructed to mimic the positions of Ne and Nd of histidine,
respectively. Additionally, H306 was mutated to Ala to examine
speciﬁcally the role of the functional group in cluster coordination.
All recombinant C. acetobutylicum proteins expressed at a similar
level as native HydF and were stable to puriﬁcation under anaero-
bic conditions; similar protein yields were obtained for the recom-
binant HydF variants as the recombinant wild-type HydF. Gel
ﬁltration chromatography showed that most of the variant pro-
teins have similar tetrameric to dimeric content in comparison to
wild type enzyme, indicating no substantial deviations in overall
protein structure. However, C304A and C304S mutant proteinsTable 1
Iron content for WT and substituted HydFDEG.
Protein Fe/mol of protein
HydFDEG 1.23 ± 0.03
HydFDEG C304S 0.10 ± 0.05
HydFDEG C304A 0.14 ± 0.04
HydFDEG H306Q 1.57 ± 0.05
HydFDEG H306N 1.00 ± 0.02
HydFDEG H306A 0.34 ± 0.03
HydFDEG C353S 1.23 ± 0.03
HydFDEG C353A 0.70 ± 0.01
HydFDEG C356S 0.50 ± 0.09
HydFDEG C356A 0.03 ± 0.03
Fig. 2. Characterization of H306 variant HydF proteins. (A) In vitro hydrogenase activatio
proteins activate HydADEFG, relative to WT HydFEG (normalized to 100% activity – 20
photoreduced WT HydFDEG (B) and photoreduced H306Q (C) proteins. The WT HydFDEG
values of 2.05, 1.89, 1.86, and g[2Fe-2S]+ values of 2.01, 2.00, 1.96. The H306Q HydFDEG red
1.90, 1.87.were found to contain signiﬁcantly less tetrameric content
(Fig. S2), in line with the results presented in the structure work
on the analogous mutant in Thermotoga neapolitana (C302S).
Iron incorporation was analyzed in puriﬁed HydF proteins ex-
pressed individually (HydFDEG) showing that all substitutions had
an effect on the Fe content and presumably FeS cluster coordina-
tion (Table 1). Interestingly, the most profound effect on the Fe
content of isolated HydF variants was observed for substitutions
at the C304 and C356 positions. For substitutions at these posi-
tions, even the conservative substitution to Ser reduced the Fe con-
tent two-fold for C356S and ten-fold for C304S. Although a modest
two-fold reduction was observed for C356S, substitution by Ala at
C356 resulted in a HydF essentially devoid of Fe in the as-isolated
state. For substitutions at positions C353 and H306, conservative
variants C353S, H306Q, and H306N were observed to have Fe con-
tents comparable to wild-type HydF. More depletion of the Fe con-
tent was observed for the C353A and H306A variants.
In previous work we have developed a functional assay of HydF
throughmeasuring its ability to activate an [FeFe]-hydrogenase ex-
pressed in the absence of maturation factors HydE, HydF, and HydG
(HydADEFG) [9]. Native HydF and each of the aforementioned HydF
variants were expressed together with HydE and HydG (HydFEG) in
E. coli. HydF variant proteins were incubated with HydADEFG and
added to the proton reduction assay mixture as described
previously [6]. In all cases, maximum activation was obtained, or
attempted, by the addition of a large stoichiometric excess of puri-
ﬁed HydF. Interestingly, all substitutions except those at position
H306 were unable to activate HydADEFG in this assay; the HydFEG
H306Q exhibited approximately 13% of wild-type activity
(Fig. 2A). The H306A andH306N substitutedHydFEG proteins exhib-
ited lower levels of activation activity at 3% and 0.3%, respectively.
3.2. Spectroscopic characterization
HydF variants were analyzed by UV/Vis and EPR spectroscopy to
probe the effects of substitutions on cluster binding. As antici-
pated, Fe content in the isolated variant is a good proxy of cluster
signal intensity for both UV/Vis and EPR spectra (data not shown).
The salient observations from the spectroscopic work are that vari-
ants containing signiﬁcant Fe content exhibit UV/Vis and EPR spec-
tra similar to the native enzyme, with the main deviation being a
reduction in signal intensity in the variants. Interestingly, substitu-
tions at positions C353 (Fig. S1) and H306 (Fig. 2C) that give rise to
measurable cluster signal intensity appear to differentially affect
[4Fe–4S]+ and [2Fe–2S]+ cluster signals. Even for the H306Q variant
where measurable activation activities are observed, the EPR
signals associated with [2Fe–2S]+ clusters typically observed forn assays illustrating the extent to which H306Q, H306A, and H306N variant HydFEG
5 ± 2.7 nmol H2/min/mg hydrogenase). Low temperature EPR spectral results for
reduced sample contains two overlapping signals that are simulated with g[4Fe-4S]+
uced sample comprises a single signal that is simulated with g[4Fe-4S]+ values of 2.05,
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spectra of reduced H306Q HydFDEG (Fig. 2C).
4. Discussion
4.1. Iron–sulfur cluster coordination
The main aim of this work was to probe iron–sulfur cluster
coordination in HydF and examine the importance of ligands in
HydF dependent activation of [FeFe]-hydrogenase. As-isolated
HydF typically has between one and two moles of Fe per mole of
protein, with spectroscopic evidence that these are arranged in
[4Fe–4S] and [2Fe–2S] clusters [9,11]. These observations are con-
sistent with the presence of FeS clusters that are not bound as
strongly and are more labile than FeS clusters in proteins where
Fe content is observed to be more consistently stoichiometric.
The examination of multiple substitutions at each ligand site and
their differential effects on cluster binding and activation activity
provide signiﬁcant insights into potential models for H cluster
2Fe subcluster synthesis on HydF. The observation that substitu-
tion of each of the proposed coordinating ligands by alanine results
in dramatic reduction in the Fe content of the resulting HydF vari-
ants provides strong support that these residues are indeed in-
volved in FeS cluster coordination. The conservative substitutions
(C? S and H? Q or N) provide insights into which ligands are
more critical for cluster coordination or are more sensitive to sub-
stitution and indicate clearly that cysteine at positions Ca304 and
Ca356 are more critical for the integrity of the FeS cluster(s) than
cysteine at Ca353 or histidine at Ca306.
The limited ability of His306 variant proteins to activate
HydADEFG suggests that coordination by histidine is also important
and supports the results of previous spectroscopic studies on HydF
from both Thermotoga maritima and C. acetobutylicum that indi-
cated histidine nitrogen coordination to a [4Fe–4S] cluster
[10,14,16]. Weaker cluster binding may facilitate cluster intercon-
versions integral to the assembly process, andmay even be a conse-
quence of the structural dynamics of HydF as recently illustrated by
the existence of this protein in both dimeric and tetrameric states
[11,15]. The results indicating a more modest effect on Fe content
and activation for substitution of histidine (Ca306) by glutamine
than asparagine or alanine suggest His coordination via the e
nitrogen and that glutamine can supplant the role of histidine at
this position to some extent. The more dramatic effects observed
for the substitution by asparagine versus alanine at this site could
be attributed to interaction of the asparagine amide nitrogen with
the cluster as a ligand leading to distortion that is more detrimental
than complete absence of coordination when substituted by ala-
nine. Of course, these observations might also be a result of some-
thing more complicated, such as additional protein functional
groups supplanting cluster coordination in the alanine substitution.
4.2. H cluster 2Fe subcluster assembly
Interestingly, we observe that the substitutions affect both
[4Fe–4S] and [2Fe–2S] cluster coordination suggesting shared
coordination environments for these clusters. The observation of
more pronounced effects on the [2Fe–2S] spectroscopic signatures
for substitution at C353 and H306 might indicate a speciﬁc role for
these residues in 2Fe subcluster assembly. Together the results de-
scribed herein, coupled with the observations of the recent struc-
tural work, provide indirect support for a model in which these
ligands serve as cluster bridging ligands to the 2Fe subcluster
assembly intermediates in somewhat the same manner as the
bridging thiolate that links the [4Fe–4S] and 2Fe subclusters of
the H cluster. This is consistent with the interpretation of previousspectroscopic characterization of HydFEG indicating similarities of
the bound cluster intermediate and the H cluster [16]. It is intrigu-
ing to consider that the close association of cluster ligands from
different subunits observed in the tetrameric structure of the metal
free TnHydF (Fig. 1) form may indicate intersubunit bridging coor-
dination of cluster intermediates having a potential role in the
assembly process. One might envision a 2Fe subcluster being
bridged by two [4Fe–4S] clusters from two subunits at the subunit
interface via shared ligands. This manner of assembly, however,
would result in the synthesis of a buried intermediate that would
somehow need to be transferred to HydA for activation. Liberation
of the 2Fe subcluster intermediate during assembly and insertion
into HydA may then be facilitated by the cycling of HydF between
dimeric and tetrameric quaternary complexes in line with the
observations that isolated HydF exists as a mixture of dimer and
tetramer conformers (Fig. S2). Further structural characterization
of HydF in cluster bound states will likely shed signiﬁcant light
on the mechanism of 2Fe subcluster assembly.
4.3. Summary and conclusions
In summary, the work provides direct support for a role of con-
served amino acid residues C304, C353, C356, and H306 in C. acet-
obutylicum HydF iron–sulfur cluster coordination. Residues C304
and C356 were least tolerant to substitutions resulting in heterol-
ogously expressed proteins with very low iron-content. Substitu-
tions at C353 and H306 resulted in proteins with higher iron and
observable iron–sulfur cluster speciﬁc EPR signatures. These later
substitutions appeared to impact [2Fe–2S] cluster signatures more
signiﬁcantly, potentially implicating these residues as having a
speciﬁc role in bridging coordination and H cluster assembly.
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